Development of tobacco smoke-induced lung tumors in mice fed Bowman-Birk protease inhibitor concentrate (BBIC).
Male strain A/J mice were exposed, 6h a day, 5 days a week for 5 months to a mixture of 89% cigarette sidestream and 11% cigarette mainstream smoke and then allowed to recover for another 4 months in air. The animals were fed Bowman-Birk protease inhibitor concentrate (BBIC) at a concentration of 1% in AIN-93G diet either during smoke exposure, following smoke exposure or during the entire 9 months. At the end of the experiment, the incidence and multiplicity of lung tumors were determined. In a positive control experiment, strain A/J mice were injected with 3-methylcholanthrene (MCA) and fed a diet containing 1% BBIC; these animals were killed 5 months later. It was found that in the animals treated with MCA, BBIC decreased lung tumor multiplicities, whereas in the smoke exposed mice, BBIC did not modulate lung tumor development.